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Circle the correct answer.

1. A "vet" is ......

a. a doctor for children

b. a doctor for old people

c. a doctor for animals

2. If you are "adventurous" you are a person
who...

a. likes to eat sweet things

b. likes to do exciting things

c. likes to watch TV

3. An "idol" is....

a. a person you admire

b. a toy

c. a video game

4. Football players are very "famous" in Spain.

a. True

b. False

5. A "dream" is .....

a. something you have when you sleep

b. something you wish for

c. something you wish for and can also
have when you sleep

6. A "career" is...

a. a competition

b. a job/profession you learn

c. a race

7. "I guess so" means...

a. "I like it"

b. "I think so"

c. "I don't think so"

8. To "agree" with someone is to think the same
as that person.

a. True

b. False

9. If you are "rich" then you are...

a. a person called Richard

b. a person who doesn't have money

c. a person who has a lot of money

10. "Getting older" means you are "growing up"

a. True

b. False
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